
 

Yr. 8 - Week 5 – Monday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

English 

The Tempest Context 
 
Read this blog that tells you about the key context of The 
Tempest: Context Blog 
 
Activity 1: Summarise the main things that influenced 
Shakespeare when he was writing The Tempest.  
 
Read this information about Elizabethan Explorers on BBC 
bitesize: Elizabethan Explorers and then watch this  
YouTube video about what life was like in Elizabethan 
England. 
Activity 2: Make a mind map or a poster about what life was 
like in Elizabethan England. 
 
Activity 3: Write a diary from the point of view of a teenager 
in Elizabethan England. Describe what life is like and how 
society is changing and developing. 

The Tempest Quiz 1 

Maths 

Multiplying fractions and Parts of a circel. 
 
Watch videos 68 and 69 on Hegarty Maths, or read through 
pages 37 and 40 in your booklet, and take notes, including 
notes on: 
o How to multiply fractions 
o How to multiply fractions when one of both numbers are 

mixed numbers 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 43). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 68 and 69.  

 
Or 

 
Complete the questions 
on pages 38 and 41 in 
your home learning 
booklet and self-mark. 

Science Astronomy and Space Science  
Phy Sum 2 Week 5 MS 
form 

History 

The Defenestrations of Prague 
o Watch this YouTube video about the Defenestrations 

of Prague  
o You may also read this web page for some more 

detail about the defenestrations 
o Create two ven diagrams. Use one to compare the 

similarities and differences between the first (1419) 
and second (1483) defenestrations. Use your other 
ven diagram to compare the first (1419) and third 
(1618) defenestrations.   

Stretch: Research the Bohemian Revolt and causes of the 
Thirty Years War. Was the Defenestartion of Prague really 
important for the beginning of war? 

Now complete the quiz 
for this lesson. 

 
Do this online or the 

printed copy. 
 

Dance 
Harry Potter 
Watch the following:  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ssHB7aThek)  

Online quiz- click here  
 
OR  

http://thetempestscrapbook.blogspot.com/2014/01/background-information.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXiQBef7X4E
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUNDZQSzFET1EwREZKQjlFWlc4M0U5QzBXQi4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8wx6sg/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UQkJFVjVVT1k3WDdCUE1WWlpaMjFLRlg4TC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UQkJFVjVVT1k3WDdCUE1WWlpaMjFLRlg4TC4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZigAyLr7JBc
http://americaninprague.eu/history/Defenestrations.shtml
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFh-84-ZI3JAiSL-ZbKZR-xURDFDNjg0QUdQM0o2OEdYTTdZWUtaVEZDQS4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9ssHB7aThek
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTGvFZGnqEjpBkGAB8TO3XaFUOEM5TkJEUzFSRzJBTFFTU1o3Rk81WVlFMi4u


 
 
Create a motif using different movements linked with Harry Potter 
seen in the video  
OR 
 
Complete the tasks on the sheet before creating a motif 
linked with moves you might link with Harry Potter 

 
Complete reflection task in 
the booklet 

  



 

Yr. 8 - Week 5 – Tuesday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

 
English 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Tempest Context 
 
Read this blog that tells you about the key context of The 
Tempest: Context Blog 
 
Activity 1: Summarise the main things that influenced 
Shakespeare when he was writing The Tempest.  
 
Read this information about Elizabethan Explorers on BBC 
bitesize: Elizabethan Explorers and then watch this  
YouTube video about what life was like in Elizabethan 
England. 
Activity 2: Make a mind map or a poster about what life was 
like in Elizabethan England. 
 
Activity 3: Write a diary from the point of view of a teenager 
in Elizabethan England. Describe what life is like and how 
society is changing and developing.  

The Tempest Quiz 1 

 
Maths 

If you have not already finished this: 
Multiplying fractions and Parts of a circel. 
 
Watch videos 68 and 69 on Hegarty Maths, or read through 
pages 37 and 40 in your booklet, and take notes, including 
notes on: 
o How to multiply fractions 
o How to multiply fractions when one of both numbers are 

mixed numbers 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 43). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 68 and 69.  

 
Or 

 
Complete the questions 
on pages 38 and 41 in 
your home learning 
booklet and self-mark. 

RE 

Sikh Festivals 

o Read through the information on your knowledge 
organiser on what festivals there are in Sikhism 
and/or Guru Nanak’s Gurpurab on bitesize.  

o Explain what Sikhs do to celebrate Guru Nanak 
Gurpurab. 

Explain the importance of doing a ‘langar’ in Sikhism and 
how it may help promote teachings of equality. 

Now complete quiz 5.  
 

Do this online or the 
printed copy. 

Geography 

Volcanoes 
Read through the information on BBC Bitesize  
Answer: Draw a labelled diagram of volcano to show the 
key features (e.g: where is the magma chamber and what 
is it?). 
 

Now complete Quiz 5  
 
Do this online or the 
printed copy. 
 

http://thetempestscrapbook.blogspot.com/2014/01/background-information.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXiQBef7X4E
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUNDZQSzFET1EwREZKQjlFWlc4M0U5QzBXQi4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg63cdm/articles/znn792p
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLJVCQ_dKFdCtiUmCobuorVUNEw5NlZDR0dKNFFUVVRCQTgyQ0s1MFhFWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLJVCQ_dKFdCtiUmCobuorVUNEw5NlZDR0dKNFFUVVRCQTgyQ0s1MFhFWC4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zvnbkqt/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTDgyGp6uZ5lLhlr7nsy77chUNDZKSzlCMzdDNlFNQ1RGVjdIQzQ5VExRSC4u


 

Art 

Observational study! 
You will work in the style of Arcimboldo to create your own 
version of a fruit face, using food objects that you can find at 
home, (or use google images if you are stuggling to find 
something at home!) 
Remember to use the excellent drawing skills you have used 
in the past. 

This weeks task is to 
present your work with 
an eye catching title 

  



 

Yr. 8 - Week 5 – Wednesday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

 
English 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Tempest Context 
 
Read this blog that tells you about the key context of The 
Tempest: Context Blog 
 
Activity 1: Summarise the main things that influenced 
Shakespeare when he was writing The Tempest.  
 
Read this information about Elizabethan Explorers on BBC 
bitesize: Elizabethan Explorers and then watch this  YouTube 
video about what life was like in Elizabethan England. 
Activity 2: Make a mind map or a poster about what life was 
like in Elizabethan England. 
 
Activity 3: Write a diary from the point of view of a teenager in 
Elizabethan England. Describe what life is like and how 
society is changing and developing.  

The Tempest Quiz 1 

 
Maths 

If you have not already finished this: 
Multiplying fractions and Parts of a circel. 
 
Watch videos 68 and 69 on Hegarty Maths, or read through 
pages 37 and 40 in your booklet, and take notes, including 
notes on: 
o How to multiply fractions 
o How to multiply fractions when one of both numbers are 

mixed numbers 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 43). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 68 and 69.  

 
Or 

 
Complete the 
questions on pages 38 
and 41 in your home 
learning booklet and 
self-mark. 

 
Science 

If you have not already finished this: 
Astronomy and Space Science  

Phy Sum 2 Week 5 MS 
form 

French Reflexive Verbs  
 

o Work through week 5 of the booklet (click here) 
o You should write your answers in an exercise book, on 

OneNote or into the booklet itself  

 

Complete the Week 5 
quiz on active learn 
(click here) 

Music Music Rights and Publishing  
The music business is famously difficult to work in. The law 
also holds musicians and composers to account over what they 
can and can’t do.  

o Read about music rights and publishing (Click Here)  
Create a mind map about music rights and publishing.   

Complete the quiz (Click 
Here) 

Or 
Complete the printed 
copy in the back of your 
booklet. 

 

  

http://thetempestscrapbook.blogspot.com/2014/01/background-information.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXiQBef7X4E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXiQBef7X4E
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUNDZQSzFET1EwREZKQjlFWlc4M0U5QzBXQi4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8wx6sg/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UQkJFVjVVT1k3WDdCUE1WWlpaMjFLRlg4TC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UQkJFVjVVT1k3WDdCUE1WWlpaMjFLRlg4TC4u
https://arkschools-my.sharepoint.com/personal/j_brocklebank_arkkingsacademy_org/_layouts/15/onedrive.aspx?listurl=https%3A%2F%2Farkschools%2Esharepoint%2Ecom%2Fsites%2Fakateachingstaff%2FTeaching%20%20Learning&id=%2Fsites%2Fakateachingstaff%2FTeaching%20%20Learning%2FDistance%20Learning%2FDistance%20Learning%20Summer%202%202020%2FYear%208%20Distance%20Learning%2FFrench%2FYear%208%20French%20offline%20booklet%20%2Epdf&parent=%2Fsites%2Fakateachingstaff%2FTeaching%20%20Learning%2FDistance%20Learning%2FDistance%20Learning%20Summer%202%202020%2FYear%208%20Distance%20Learning%2FFrench
https://www.pearsonactivelearn.com/app/Home
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zm4ht39/articles/zmxk92p
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTIGtAqoMjqRDsj5V1DIswTdUMkhBVkoyQlhBWjhPOFFITUlYMTVORk1aNi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTIGtAqoMjqRDsj5V1DIswTdUMkhBVkoyQlhBWjhPOFFITUlYMTVORk1aNi4u


 

Yr. 8 - Week 5 – Thursday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

 
English 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Tempest Context 
 
Read this blog that tells you about the key context of The 
Tempest: Context Blog 
 
Activity 1: Summarise the main things that influenced 
Shakespeare when he was writing The Tempest.  
 
Read this information about Elizabethan Explorers on BBC 
bitesize: Elizabethan Explorers and then watch this  YouTube 
video about what life was like in Elizabethan England. 
Activity 2: Make a mind map or a poster about what life was 
like in Elizabethan England. 
 
Activity 3: Write a diary from the point of view of a teenager in 
Elizabethan England. Describe what life is like and how 
society is changing and developing.  

The Tempest Quiz 1 

 
Maths 

If you have not already finished this: 
Multiplying fractions and Parts of a circel. 
 
Watch videos 68 and 69 on Hegarty Maths, or read through 
pages 37 and 40 in your booklet, and take notes, including 
notes on: 
o How to multiply fractions 
o How to multiply fractions when one of both numbers are 

mixed numbers 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 43). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 68 and 69.  

 
Or 

 
Complete the 
questions on pages 38 
and 41 in your home 
learning booklet and 
self-mark. 

 
RE 

If you have not already finished this: 
Sikh Festivals 

o Read through the information on your knowledge 
organiser on what festivals there are in Sikhism 
and/or Guru Nanak’s Gurpurab on bitesize.  

o Explain what Sikhs do to celebrate Guru Nanak 
Gurpurab. 

Explain the importance of doing a ‘langar’ in Sikhism and 
how it may help promote teachings of equality. 

Now complete quiz 5.  
 

Do this online or the 
printed copy. 

 
History 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Defenestrations of Prague 

o Watch this YouTube video about the Defenestrations 
of Prague  

o You may also read this web page for some more detail 
about the defenestrations 

Now complete the quiz 
for this lesson. 

 
Do this online or the 

printed copy. 
 

http://thetempestscrapbook.blogspot.com/2014/01/background-information.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXiQBef7X4E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXiQBef7X4E
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUNDZQSzFET1EwREZKQjlFWlc4M0U5QzBXQi4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/topics/zg63cdm/articles/znn792p
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLJVCQ_dKFdCtiUmCobuorVUNEw5NlZDR0dKNFFUVVRCQTgyQ0s1MFhFWC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTLJVCQ_dKFdCtiUmCobuorVUNEw5NlZDR0dKNFFUVVRCQTgyQ0s1MFhFWC4u
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZigAyLr7JBc
http://americaninprague.eu/history/Defenestrations.shtml
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFh-84-ZI3JAiSL-ZbKZR-xURDFDNjg0QUdQM0o2OEdYTTdZWUtaVEZDQS4u


 
o Create two ven diagrams. Use one to compare the 

similarities and differences between the first (1419) 
and second (1483) defenestrations. Use your other ven 
diagram to compare the first (1419) and third (1618) 
defenestrations.   

Stretch: Research the Bohemian Revolt and causes of the 
Thirty Years War. Was the Defenestartion of Prague really 
important for the beginning of war? 

PE Workout Wednesday LIVE – 1st July 
Live at 09:50 
Complete the following workout: 
https://youtu.be/U_5OjrTxP1c 
 
OR 
 
Complete workout number five, which is attached, following 
the Tabata timings of 20 seconds’ work, 10 seconds’ rest and 5 
sets.   

Feedback form on MS 
Forms - click here  
 
 
OR  
 
Complete reflection task 
5 in the booklet 

 

  

https://youtu.be/U_5OjrTxP1c
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTIBu8Kat3N9LpBnJZGI6dyRUQk9ITTlXR0kzMkNBMTFWNUpCMUJBNEZaQS4u


 

Yr. 8 - Week 5 – Friday 
Subject Learn Quiz and 

Submit 

 
English 

If you have not already finished this: 
The Tempest Context 
 
Read this blog that tells you about the key context of The 
Tempest: Context Blog 
 
Activity 1: Summarise the main things that influenced 
Shakespeare when he was writing The Tempest.  
 
Read this information about Elizabethan Explorers on BBC 
bitesize: Elizabethan Explorers and then watch this  YouTube 
video about what life was like in Elizabethan England. 
Activity 2: Make a mind map or a poster about what life was 
like in Elizabethan England. 
 
Activity 3: Write a diary from the point of view of a teenager in 
Elizabethan England. Describe what life is like and how 
society is changing and developing.  

The Tempest Quiz 1 
 

 
Maths 

If you have not already finished this: 
Multiplying fractions and Parts of a circel. 
 
Watch videos 68 and 69 on Hegarty Maths, or read through 
pages 37 and 40 in your booklet, and take notes, including 
notes on: 
o How to multiply fractions 
o How to multiply fractions when one of both numbers are 

mixed numbers 
 Complete Skills Challenge 5 in your home learning 
booklet (page 43). 

Now complete Hegarty 
Quizzes 68 and 69.  

 
Or 

 
Complete the 
questions on pages 38 
and 41 in your home 
learning booklet and 
self-mark. 

 
Science 

If you have not already finished this: 
Astronomy and Space Science  

Phy Sum 2 Week 5 MS 
form 

 
Geography 

If you have not already finished this: 
Volcanoes 
Read through the information on BBC Bitesize  
Answer: Draw a labelled diagram of volcano to show the 
key features (e.g: where is the magma chamber and what 
is it?). 
 

Now complete Quiz 5  
 
Do this online or the 
printed copy. 
 

Computing 

Algorithms 
An algorithm is a plan, a set of step-by-step instructions to 
resolve a problem. In an algorithm, each instruction is 
identified and the order in which they should be carried out is 
planned. 

o Read and take notes about Algorithms (click here) or 
in your booklet underline and highlight key 
information 

Complete the quiz (click 
here) 

 
Or 

 
Complete the printed 
copy in the back of your 
booklet. 

http://thetempestscrapbook.blogspot.com/2014/01/background-information.html
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zy68tyc/revision/5
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXiQBef7X4E
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXiQBef7X4E
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTHtOOoUn41hIkTgrDE4UomxUNDZQSzFET1EwREZKQjlFWlc4M0U5QzBXQi4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/z8wx6sg/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UQkJFVjVVT1k3WDdCUE1WWlpaMjFLRlg4TC4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTFGx7ovbMZNEixt0SFwCoz5UQkJFVjVVT1k3WDdCUE1WWlpaMjFLRlg4TC4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zvnbkqt/revision/1
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTDgyGp6uZ5lLhlr7nsy77chUNDZKSzlCMzdDNlFNQ1RGVjdIQzQ5VExRSC4u
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/guides/zpp49j6/test
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTOhqgXz8miZAvuyceF_Z6rRUN1A4SU04QUZXQ1E3SU1YRFlBTjhGRUtERi4u
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=dBTLADSljUaCn2NuzjLCTOhqgXz8miZAvuyceF_Z6rRUN1A4SU04QUZXQ1E3SU1YRFlBTjhGRUtERi4u


 
Create a mind map about the process of using algorithms to 
solve problems 

 

 


